Corps Family
Pam Howard is still in the PRUH.
Please continue to remember her in your prayers.

Prayer Request through the Website
Please pray for John Thorogood who has lung cancer. He is undergoing
radiotherapy and stem cell research. The family ask for prayers that
some positive news will be received.

Monthly Prayer Slot
‘O’er our world so filled with sorrow,
Fear and hunger, pain and strife,
Shed thy light of hope and mercy,
Gift of love, eternal life.’
Doris Rendell, SASB No. 755

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Officers
Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple and on
Twitter @BromleySA

2nd Sunday in Advent

6th December 2015

Today is the second Sunday in Advent, and we welcome our cadets,
Sam and Jenni Tomlin as they lead us in worship this morning. Our
Advent theme this year is Light and Life, and this morning we will be
looking at Isaiah 9.1-7 - PROPHETIC LIGHT. This evening we will
celebrate with our young people, as we join together for our YP Carol
Service. This is always an exciting and joyful evening, so let's pray for
our youngsters and the YP leadership team as they lead us in our
evening worship.
The events of this past week, and yesterday’s vote in the House of
Commons (as I write this), cause us again to be anxious about our
world and its future. So it is even more crucial that we seek the
guidance and presence of Jesus, the Light of the World. John's Gospel
reminds us that Jesus IS the light of the world; that he is the man we
can follow and who will show us the way; that in following him we will
not be confused or misled by the darkness around us.
So we thank God, today, for the light that we have received by his
grace. Lord Jesus, we affirm today that you are the light of the world:
lead us from darkness to light.
Youth Fellowship this evening will be at the Hall.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week

Collectors for High Street Carolling

Christmas Parcels Preparation in Main Hall

This year's carolling will take place on Saturdays 5th, 12th and 19th
December. There will be 3 sessions of 1 1/2 hours each, from 10.30 to
12.00, 12.00 to 1.30 p.m. and 1.30 to 3.00 p.m. If you are able to help
with collecting, please see Olwyn Holdstock who will be taking note of
names. Thank you so much.

Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

Tuesday
1:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League – Christmas Dinner
(note earlier starting time)

Wednesday The Light open 11:30am – 2pm
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study in The Light – Major Iona Rainer
Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent & Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir at Elmwood
50+ Fellowship – Christmas Party

Friday
10:00am
6:30pm

Reflections Dementia Café Church
Kids Alive! Christmas Party

Saturday

10:30am to 3:00pm - Carolling in the High Street

Next Sunday – 3rd Sunday in Advent
9:55am Meeting led by Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen
5:00pm Community Carol Service at Langley Park School for Boys
No Youth Fellowship
Technical Support
This Week – am Freda Larsson pm YP Carol Service – Alex Pringle
Next week – am Martin O’Leary pm Community Carol Service
Refreshments
This week’s host is Lindsay McDougall
Next week’s host is Mike Reid
th

Offering – 29

November 2015

Cartridges £888.00
Standing Orders for November £4,880.00
Collections £237.84
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Community Carol Service – Langley Park School for Boys

This will take place next Sunday, 13th December, at 5pm (refreshments
from 4pm). Tickets are available from Gill Johnson in The Light after this
morning’s meeting – or from the office during the week (020 8464
4743). They cost £5 each (children free).

Christmas Post Box

This is now in the foyer and the last day for posting will be 13th
December – to allow time for sorting and distribution. Please remember
that cards put into the box must be for people who attend the Corps.
Donations for ‘Carehaven’ (see below) can be put in the box or handed
to Olive Buckley.

Christmas Greetings Board
Just to let you know that this is in the foyer again this year. Cards are
available at £5 each from Diane Jones or Bev Hunt. The proceeds will go
to The Salvation Army’s ‘Carehaven Women and Children’s Refuge’ in
Cape Town, South Africa. It survives solely on donations and the funds
raised by people like ourselves. As a Corps, Bromley has been able to
contribute to the employment of a full time social worker, which is vital
to the treatment and rehabilitation of those who use the centre.

Bromley SA Ramblers – New Year’s Day Walk
Friday 1st Jan 2016 - Westerham
Meeting place address: There is a free car park close by as indicated on
the map (see bromleytemple.org under Ramblers section). Walk along
public footpath towards the centre of Westerham and meet in
Westerham by Churchill’s statue.
Walk begins: 10:30am and allow approx. 2.2 hours
Distance (approx.): 4.1 miles.
Mike Harris mobile: [contact details in paper copy]

